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1. INTRODUCTION. In the mind of everymathematician,there is tensionbetween the general rule and exceptionalcases. Our consciencetells us we should
strive for general theorems,yet we are fascinated and seduced by beautiful
exceptions.We can't help lovingthe regularpolyhedra,forexample,but arbitrary
polyhedraleave us cold. (Apart fromthe Euler polyhedronformula,whattheorem
do you knowabout all polyhedra?)The dream solutionto thisdilemmawould be
to finda general theoryof exceptions-a completedescriptionof theirstructure
and relations-but of course it is stillonlya dream.A more feasibleprojectthan
mathematicalunificationof the exceptional objects is historicalunification:a
descriptionof some (convenientlychosen) objects, their evolution,and the way
theyinfluencedeach otherand the developmentof mathematicsas a whole.
It so happens thatpatternsin the worldof exceptionalobjects have oftenbeen
discoveredthroughan awareness of history,so a historicalperspectiveis worthwhile even forexperts.For the restof us, it givesan easy armchairtourof a world
that is otherwisehard to approach. A rigorousunderstandingof the exceptional
Lie groups and the sporadic simple groups,for example, mighttake a lifetime.
They are some of the least accessible objects in mathematics,and frommost
viewpointstheyare way over the horizon.The historicalperspectiveat least puts
these objects in the picture,and it also shows lines that lead naturallyto them,
thus paving the way for a deeper understanding.I hope to show that the
exceptionalobjects do have a certainunityand generality,but at the same time
theyare importantbecause theyare exceptional.
Some of the ideas in this articlearose fromdiscussionswithDavid Young, in
connectionwithhis Monash honoursprojecton octonions.I also receivedinspirationfromsome of the Internetpostingsof JohnBaez, and help on technicalpoints
fromTerryGannon.
2. REGULAR POLYHEDRA. The firstexceptionalobjects to emerge in mathematicswere the fiveregularpolyhedra,knownto the Greeks and the Etruscans
around 500 BC.
These are exceptionalbecause there are only fiveof them,whereas there are
manyregularpolygons.
infinitely
The Pythagoreansmayhave knowna proof,byconsideringangles,thatonlyfive
regular polyhedra exist. Many more of their propertieswere worked out by
Thaetetus,around 375 BC, and by 300 BC theywere integratedinto the general
theoryof numbersand geometryin Euclid's Elements.The constructionof the
regularpolyhedrain Book XIII, and the proofthatthereare onlyfiveof them,is
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the climaxof the Elements.And the elaborate theoryof irrationalmagnitudesin
Book X is probablymotivatedby the magnitudesarisingfromthe regularpolyhedra, such as ((5 + V5)/2)1/2,the diagonal of the icosahedronwithunitedge.
Thus it is probable that the regular polyhedrawere the inspirationfor the
Elements,and hence formostof the laterdevelopmentof mathematics.If I wished
to demonstratethe influenceof exceptionalobjects on mathematics,I could rest
my case rightthere. But there is much more. The most interestingcases of
influencehave been comparatively
recent,but before discussingthemwe should
recall a famousexamplefrom400 years ago.
In Kepler's Mysterium
of 1596 the regularpolyhedramade
Cosmographicum
a spectacular,though premature,appearance in mathematicalphysics.Kepler
"explained" the distancesfromthe sun of the six knownplanetsby a model of six
the five regular polyhedra. Alas, while
spheres inscribingand circumscribing
geometrycould not permitmore regularpolyhedra,physicscould permitmore
planets,and the regularpolyhedrawere blown out of the skyby the discoveryof
Uranus in 1781.
Kepler of course neverknew the fatalflawin his model, and to the end of his
days it was his favouritecreation.Indeed it was not a completewaste of time,
because it also led him to mathematicalresults of lasting importanceabout
polyhedra.
3. REGULAR POLYTOPES. It is a measure of the slow progressof mathematics
untilrecenttimesthatthe place of the regularpolyhedradid not essentiallychange
until the 19th century.Around 1850, they suddenlybecame part of an infinite
panorama of exceptionalobjects,the n-dimensionalanalogues of polyhedra,called
polytopes.Among other things,this led to the realisationthat the dodecahedron
and icosahedron are more exceptionalthan the other polyhedra,because the
tetrahedron,cube, and octahedronhave analogues in all dimensions.
The 4-dimensionalanalogues of the tetrahedron,cube, and octahedron are
knownas the 5-cell(because it is bounded by5 tetrahedra),the 8-cell(bounded by
8 cubes), and the 16-cell(bounded by 16 tetrahedra),respectively.
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The other4-dimensional
regularpolytopes
werediscovered
bySchlafliin 1852:the
24-cell(boundedby 24 octahedra),120-cell(boundedby 120 dodecahedra),
and
600-cell(boundedby600 tetrahedra).
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Schlaflialso discoveredthat in fiveor more dimensionsthe onlyregular
are theanaloguesofthetetrahedron,
polytopes
cube,and octahedron.
Thusfrom
the n-dimensional
the dodecahedron,
perspective
icosahedron,
24-cell,120-cell,
and 600-cellare the genuineexceptions.
This also suggeststhat3 and 4 are
a factthatjustmightexplainthedimension
exceptional
dimensions,
of thespace
inwhichwe live,thoughafterKeplerone shouldbe cautiousabout
(or spacetime)
suchspeculations!
4. INFINITE FAMILIES PLUS EXCEPTIONS. Schlafli'sdiscoverymay be sum-

marisedbysayingthattheregularpolytopes
maybe classified
intothreeinfinite
families
plusfiveexceptions.
The classification
ofotherstructures
followsa similarpattern:
* Regulartessellations
ofRD: one infinite
andfourexceptional
family
tessellations.Thesewereenumerated
in
1852.
The infinite
bySchlafli
is the
family
tessellation
of R' by "n-cubes",whichgeneralisesthe tessellation
of the
planebysquares.Two of theexceptions
are thedual tessellations
of R2 by
equilateraltrianglesand regularhexagons.The othertwo,discoveredby
are dual tessellations
of R4, by16-cellsand 24-cells.
Schlafli,
* SimpleLie groups:fourinfinite
familiesAn,Bn,Cn,Dn,plusfiveexceptional
groupsG2,F4,E6,E7, E8. The infinite
families
werediscovered
byLie, and
the exceptionsby Killingin 1888 and Cartanin 1894. The processof
classification
resembles
thatof regularpolyhedra,
becauseit reducesthese
continuous
groups(in a farfromobviousway)to discretearrangements
of
linesegments
in Euclideanspace (rootsystems),
withcertainconstraints
on
anglesand relativelengths.
* Finitereflection
groups:fourinfinite
families
plussevenexceptional
groups,
discoveredby Coxeterin 1934.These generalisethe symmetry
groupsof
and are linkedto the simpleLie groupsvia root systems.
polyhedra,
It
emergedfromCoxeter's
work,and also theworkofWeylin 1925,Cartanin
1926,and Stiefelin 1942,thateach simpleLie groupis determined
by a
reflection
group,nowcalleditsWeylgroup.
* Finitesimplegroups:18 infinitefamiliesplus 26 exceptional(sporadic)
groups,discovered
workof manymathematicians
bythecollective
between
1830and 1980.These are also linkedto the simpleLie groupsbypassage
fromthecontinuous
to thediscrete.Galois,around1830,firstnoticedthat
finitesimplegroupsarise fromgroupsof transformations
whencomplex
852
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coefficients
are replacedbyelements
ofa finite
field.The idea was extended
byJordanand Dickson,and reachedfullgenerality
in 1955.
withChevalley
However,eventheexceptional
Lie groupsyieldinfinite
families
offinitesimple
groups,so the sporadicsimplegroupsappearto be the heightof exceptionality.
unrelatedto the otherexceptional
Still,theyare not completely
objects.Other
linksbetweenexceptions
appearwhenwe pickup otherthreadsofthestory.
but at
5. SUMS OF SQUARES. Entirelydifferent
fromthe storyof polyhedra,
as
of
have
been
studied
least old,is thestoryofsumsofsquares.Sums twosquares
of "Pythagorean
sincetheBabylonian
discovery
triples"around1800BC. Around
thatsumsof twosquarescan be
200 AD, Diophantusmadethestriking
discovery
in a certainsense.His Arithmetica,
BookIII, Problem19 says
multiplied,
65 is "naturally"dividedintotwosquares in twoways... due to the factthat65 is the productof
13 and 5, each of whichnumbersis the sum of two squares.

In 950AD, al-Khazininterpreted
thisas a reference
to thetwosquareidentity
2 + (bla2
(a2 + b2)(a2 + b2) = (ala2 blbT
+

)2,

as did Fibonacciin his LiberQuadratorum
of 1225.Fibonaccialso gavea proof,
whichis nottrivialin hisalgebra-it takesfivepages!
Thereis no similaridentity
forsumsofthreesquares,as Diophantusprobably
realised.15 is nota sumofthreeinteger
squares,yet15 = 5 x 3, and 3 = 12 + 12
+ 12, 5 = 02 + 12 + 22. Thus therecan be no identity,
withintegercoefficients,
expressing
theproductof sumsof threesquaresas a sumof threesquares.It is
also truethat15 is notthesumof threerationalsquares.Diophantusmayhave
knownthistoo. He statedthat15 is notthesumoftworationalsquares,and the
proofforthreesquaresis similar(involving
congruence
mod8 insteadofmod4).
But claimsabout sums of foursquares are conspicuously
absentfromthe
Arithmetica.
in his 1621editionof thebook,that
This led Bachetto conjecture,
everynaturalnumberis thesum offour (naturalnumber)squares.

Fermatclaimeda proofof Bachet'sconjecture,
butthefirstdocumented
step
towardsa proofwas Euler'sfoursquareidentity,
givenin a letterto Goldbach,
4 May1748:
2+ b2 + c2 + d2)(p2 + q2
=

+

r2 + S2)

(ap + bq + cr + ds)2 + (aq - bp - cs + dr)2
+(ar + bs - cp - dq)2 + (as - br + cq - dp)2.

theproofofBachet'sconjecture
in 1770.
Usingthis,Lagrangecompleted
an eightsquareidentity,
In 1818,Degen discovered
whichturnedout to be the
last in the series,so sumsof 2, 4, and 8 squaresare exceptional.
Thiswas not
In fact,Degen'sidentity
wasvirtually
unknown
until
proveduntil1898,byHurwitz.
thediscovery
of...
6. THE DIVISION ALGEBRAS R, C, H, 0. A divisionalgebra of dimensionn

witha
overR1consistsof n-tuples
ofrealnumbers
undervectoraddition,
together
thatdistributes
overadditionandadmits"division".
The idea is to
"multiplication"
make n-tuplesadd and multiply
as "n-dimensional
numbers".Additionis no
1998]
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is exceptional-apartfromtheobviouscase
problem,
buta decentmultiplication
cluehowto multiply
ineach
2, 4, and 8. The first
n = 1 itexistsonlyin dimensions
forsumsof2, 4, or 8 squares.
ofthesedimensions
was theidentity
withtheright-anDiophantusassociateda2 + b2 withthepair(a, b), identified
the
(a1,b1) and(a2, b2) he formed
gledtriangle
withsidesa and b. Fromtriangles
"product"triangle(a1a2 - b1b2,b1a2 + a1b2). His identity
(al + b2)(a

+ b2) = (a1a2 - blb 2 + (bla2 + alb)2

In
ofthe"product"is theproductofthehypotenuses.
showsthatthehypotenuse
is
modernnotationhisidentity

Iz1121z212=Iz1z212

where z1 = a1 + ib1,

Z2 =

a2 +

ib2,

anditexpresses
themultiplicativeproperty
ofthenormjzj2 = a2 + b2 of z = a + ib:
thenormof a productis theproductof thenorms.A multiplicative
normmakes
divisionpossible,becauseit guaranteesthatthe productof nonzeroelementsis
nonzero.
withtriangles)was
The same productof pairs (withoutthe identification
of the productof complex
rediscovered
by Hamiltonin 1835 as a definition
numbers:
(a1, bj)(a2, b2) = (aja2 - bb2 bja2 + alb2).

of n-tuplesand
since 1830 to definemultiplication
Hamiltonhad been trying
ofmultiplication
on R and C:
retainthebasicproperties
* multiplication
is commutative
and associative
* multiplication
is distributive
overvectoraddition
* thenormx2 + x2 + *. +x2 of(x1,x2,..., xn) is multiplicative.
He gotstuckon triplesfor13years,notknowing
thata multiplicative
normwas
resultson sumsofthreesquares.
ruledoutbyelementary
If he had knownthisearlier,wouldhe havegivenup thewholeidea,without
thatHamilton
so,implying
vanderWaerden[7,p. 185]thought
trying
quadruples?
triedquadruplesin October1843 onlyto salvagesomething
fromhis longand
fruitless
He had alreadygivenup on commutative
multiplicommitment
to triples.
in his algebraH of
cation,but withquadrupleshe saved the otherproperties,
It was lucky,
invanderWaerden'sopinion,thatHamiltondidn'tknow
quatemions.
aboutsumsofthreesquares.
But whatif he had knownaboutsumsof foursquares?He wouldthenhave
seen a multiplicative
normof quadruples,and wouldperhapshave discovered
in 1830.Thisis notpurespeculation.
Gauss,whoknewEuler'sfour
quaternions
discovered
botha "quaternion
form"ofit and also a "quaternion
squareidentity,
ofrotations
ofthesphere,thelatteraround1819.
representation"
so Hamiltonwas luckyafter
However,Gauss did notpublishthesediscoveries,
and he receivedall
all-he was firstto see thefullstructure
of thequaternions,
thecreditforthem.
withHamiltonforyearson the
JohnGraves,whohad been in correspondence
of quaternions
was galvanisedby the discovery
n-tuples,
problemof multiplying
and the associatedfoursquare identity
(whichHamiltonand he at thattime
believedto be new).In December1843Gravesrediscovered
Degen'seightsquare
the 8-dimensional
divisionalgebra0 of
and immediately
constructed
identity,

octonions.
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showing
that
Dickson[4, p. 159]condensedall theseresultsintoone formula,
C, 0X,0 comesfromtheone beforebya simple
each algebrain thesequenceDR,
generalisation
ofDiophantus'
ruleformultiplying
pairs:
(a1, b1)(a2, b2)

=

(a1a2

-

b2b1,b2a1 + b1a2) where (a, b)

=

(a, -b).

are associative
butnotcommutaFromthisitis easilyprovedthatthequaternions
The nextalgebrain thesequence,
tive,and thattheoctonions
are notassociative.
consisting
of pairs(a, b) of octonions,is not a divisionalgebra.Theoremsby
Frobenius,Zorn, and others confirmthat DR,C, 0H,and 0 are indeed
divisionalgebrasover R1.For
exceptional-they
are the onlyfinite-dimensional
further
on themsee [5].
information
threadof our storyintertwines
withthe division
7. LATTICES. The polyhedron
of R8n. The two exceptional
algebrathreadwhen we reconsidertessellations
and hexagons,
are bothbased on
tessellations
of R82 = C, byequilateraltriangles

the latticeof Eisensteinintegers
m+ n

1+

2

-

for m, n E Z.

has
thehexagontessellation
The triangle
tessellation
has latticepointsat vertices;
themat facecentres.
thetwoexceptional
ofR' = H are basedon theHurwitz
tessellations
Similarly,

integers

1+ i+j + k
+ qi + rj + sk for p,q,r,s EZ ,
2
calledthe"integerquaternions,"
andwereusedbyHurwitzin 1896to givea new
proofthateverynaturalnumberis a sumoffoursquares.
The analogous"integeroctonions"
forma latticein R88,inwhichtheneighbours
of each latticepointforma polytopediscoveredby Gosset in 1897. It is not
symmetrical.
Its symmetry
groupis noneother
regular,
butis nevertheless
highly
thanthe Weylgroupof the exceptionalLie groupE8. Gosset'sstory,and the
in general,is toldin [3].
history
ofregularpolytopes
P

8. PROJECTIVE CONFIGURATIONS. Other exceptionalstructuresin geometry

are the projective
discoveredby Pappus,around300 AD, and by
configurations
Desarguesin 1639.

lines,
Theoremof Pappus. If thevertices
of a hexagonlie altemately
on twostraight
line.
thentheintersections
of theoppositesidesof thehexagonlie in a straight

(12)

(4)

(
(3)(5)

6)

Figure 4
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Theoremof Desargues. If two trianglesare in perspective,
thenthe intersections
of
theircorresponding
sideslie in a line.

B

Figure5

Thesestatements
are "projective"
becausetheyinvolveonlyincidence:
whether
in spacehas a prooffrom
or notpointsmeetlines.Moreover,
Desargues'theorem
incidenceproperties-theproperties
that
* twoplanesmeetin a line,
* twolinesin thesameplanemeetin a point.
The diagramof theDesarguesconfiguration
hintsat this,bysuggesting
thatthe
lie in threedimensions,
eventhoughthediagramitselfnecessarily
liesin
triangles
in theplanedo not
theplane.Yet,strangely,
theDesarguesand Pappustheorems
haveproofsfromobviousincidenceproperties;
theirproofsinvolvetheconceptof
distanceor coordinates.
constructions
of + and X,
Whyis thisso? In 1847vonStaudtgavegeometric
thus"coordinatising"
eachprojective
planebya division
ring.Thenin 1899Hilbert
madethewonderful
thatthegeometry
oftheplaneis tiedto thealgebra
discovery
ofthering:
* Pappus' theoremholds : thedivisionringis commutative
* Desargues'theoremholds
thedivisionringis associative.

Conversely,
anydivisionringR yieldsa projective
plane RP2. So byHilbert's
theorem,
D p2 and Cp2 satisfy
R
Pappus,

Hp2 satisfies
DesarguesbutnotPappus,and
* op2 satisfies
neither.
*

In 1933RuthMoufangcompletedHilbert'sresultswitha theoremsatisfied
by
the"littleDesargues'theorem",
whichstatesuniquenessoftheconstruction
of the fourthharmonicpoint D of pointsA, B, C. She showedthat"little
0P2,
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thatis, forall a and
Desargues" holds if and onlyif the divisionringis altemative,
b, a(ab) = (aa)b and b(aa) = (ba)a.
Alternativity
is a characteristicpropertyof 0 by the followingresultof Zorn
from1930: a finite-dimensional
alternativedivisionalgebraoverDRis _DR, C, H or
0. Thus the octonionprojectiveplane OP2 is exceptional,simplybecause 0 is.
However,0p2 is moreexceptionalthan R p2, Cp2, and H p2 , because each of the
latterbelongsto an infinitefamilyof projectivespaces.
The methodof homogeneouscoordinatescan be used to constructa projective
space RP' of each dimensionn forR = DR,C, H. But thereis no OpP3, because
existenceof OP3

=>

Desargues' theoremholds => 0 is associative.

spaces,comparedwiththe infinite
Thus OP' and 0p2 are exceptionalprojective
p , HDpn
P
familiesEERpn,
9. 0: THE MOTHER OF ALL EXCEPTIONS?. We have already observedthat
manyobjectsinherittheirclassificationfromthatof the simpleLie groupsAn, Bn,
Cn,Dn, G2,F4, E6, E7, E8. In particular,classificationsbased on the A, D, and E
series arise so oftenthatexplainingthemhas become a flourishing
For a
industry.
recentsurveyof thisfieldof "ADE classifications"see [6].
we shouldtryto understandwherethe
To findthe source of such classifications,
simple Lie groups come from.The groups An, Bn, Cn, Dn are automorphism
groupsof n-dimensionalprojectivespaces (or subgroups),so the infinitefamiliesof
simpleLie groupsarise fromthe infinitefamiliesof projectivespaces Rfpn, Cipn,
H pn
Since thereis no Qpn forn > 2, one does not expectmanyLie groupsto come
fromthe octonions,but in factall fiveexceptionalLie groupsare relatedto 0. It
seems that,in some sense, the exceptionalLie groupsinherittheirexceptionality
from0.1
This astonishingrelationshipbegan to emerge when Cartan discoveredthat
G2 - Aut(O). He mentionedthis casually in a 1908 article [2] on the historyof
hypercomplexnumbersystems,sayingonly that the automorphismgroup of the
octonionsis a simple Lie groupwith 14 parameters.However,he knew fromhis
1The fiveexceptionalLie groupscould be of trulycosmic importance.Recent workin theoretical
withquantumtheoryby means of "stringtheories"in which
physicsseeks to reconcilegeneralrelativity
atomicparticlesarise as modes of vibration.The possible stringtheoriescorrespondto the exceptional
Lie groups,hence stringtheoryallows five"possible worlds".This pointwas raised byEd Wittenin his
Gibbs Lecture at the AMS-MAA JointMeetings in Baltimore1998, along withthe question: if there
are fivepossible worlds,who lives in the otherfour?
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1894 classificationof the simpleLie groupsthat G2 is the onlycompactsimpleLie
groupof dimension14.
In the 1950s several constructionsof F4, E6, E7, and E8 from 0 were
discoveredby Freudenthal,Tits, and Rosenfeld.For example,theyfoundthat F4
is the isometrygroup of Op2, and E6 is its collineationgroup. Their success in
findinglinks between these exceptional objects raises an interestingquestion,
thoughperhaps one that will never be completelyanswered: How many exceptional objectsinherittheirexceptionality
from0?
Some connectionsbetween 0 and sporadic simple groups are known,but the
lattergroupsremainthe mostmysteriousexceptionsto date. Naturally,the sheer
mysteryof these groups has only intensifiedthe search for a broad theoryof
exceptionalobjects.This has led to some surprisingdevelopments,among thema
revivalof the near-dead subject of "foundationsof geometry".Foundationshave
now growninto "buildings"(a concept due to Tits), whichare just part of a huge
field of "incidence geometry"spanningmost of the resultswe have discussed.A
comprehensivesurveyof thisnew fieldwithancientrootsmaybe foundin [1].
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The ChauvenetPrize forMathematicalExpositionhas been awardedto
ProfessorP. R. Halmos of the InstituteforAdvancedStudyforhis paper
entitled"The Foundationsof Probability,"
publishedin thisMONTH1LYfor
November,1944. This most recentaward of the Prize "for a noteworthy
expositorypaper published in English by a memberof the Association"
coversthe three-year
period, 1944-'46.
The Associationfirstestablishedthe ChauvenetPrize in 1925. At that
time it was specifiedthatthe award was to be made everyfiveyears for
the best articleof an expository
characterdealingwithsome mathematical
topic,writtenby a memberof the Associationand publishedin English
duringthe fivecalendaryearsprecedingthe award.The Prize was not to
be awardedforbooks.Originallytheamountof the awardwas fixedat one
hundreddollars.
At a laterdate it was decidcd to awardthe Prize cverythrccyears,and
dollars. In 1942,it was furtherspecified
the amountwas changed to fifty
that onlysuch papers would be consideredas "came withinthe rangeof
profitablereadingof Associationmembers."
MONTiLY55 (1948) 151
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